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REAL E5TJTE
Weather Conditions Un"
favorable, but Good
Business Anyway.

CARY STREET SALE;
OTHER BIG DEALS

Suburbs Looking for Big Spring
Business.Building Outlook
Indicates a Spring and
Summcr Boom.Notes of
Some Notable Specula-
tions.Much Inquiry.

The real estate business for the paxt
week was n littlc mlxecl. In the flrst
place. tho weather wari not favorable
lo tho men who make n spoclalty of
selllng suburban property. Italn, snow,
inurl and sliish Serlously hamper th«
suburban lantl ngents, because they
can't well get people to go out and
look nt property when thoy have io
plow through mud and stuff. und then
. ven lf they could the suburban lots do
not look altogeihT so beautiful as they
do ln the pprlngtlrne or In the charin-
ing suinmcr days. However, thore was
.oine btlslnew done in suburban prop¬
erty, and lots in tlie Soldlcrs' Home
reglon changed hands to the amount
of about $2&,00fi. one flrm alone selllng
420 feet for $13,050.

lln Ihe lloiilp\nrd.
There was some activity also ln the

handllng of thc lots of thc AVest End
Land Company, and tho prospects are
that by early spring all thc lots the
company haa left wlll be taken by
tpceulators and home-bullders. The
managcrs report much Inquiry for
Boulevard propcrttes.
The attractlve suburb of Woodland

Helghts ls beglnnlng lo take on a

kind of sprlng fever. for the company
reports tho sale of an even dozen
lots the past week. Much new de¬
velopment work i<4 planned for AA'ood-
land Helghts tlie coming sprlng and
BUtnmer. The supcrlor locatlon and
many great natural advantages would
seeni to Insurc for thls suburb a bril-
llant future.

ItullillnR In filntrr Park.
There comes from down the plke

a pleasing rumor that building oper-
atioiin wlll soon be very nctlve In Gln-
trr Park. It la alrcady announced
lhat ground will be hroken there thls
week for feveral new hoir.ee, amoriff
them belng what is to bc an attractlve
and costly home for Krltz AA'ill on

Seminary Avenue. A. C Bcdford Is

crectlng a handsome home on Brooke
Avenue, AVhile the unfavorable
made busincss ln thc city proper a

littlc dullcr than tlie agents wanted
io bCC lt. there was a good dea! of
inquiry that makes them feel that
thcrc- 18 good future business re_lly ln
night. and in the meantlmo there wa«

cpnslderablo dolng ln one way and
anothe.'.

Cnry and Alnln Mrcet*.

Perhaps the blggcet slnglc sale of
the week waa that consummated by
Elam <_ Funsten, whlcli involved the
k_!e and transfer Ol thc two l°ur'

atory brlck warchouses, Nos. 1211 and
1213 East Cary Strcet. Thc price paid
for thls property was $23,000. and it
was bought as an lnvcstment.
Another saie of interest was that

made by II. Sclden Taylor & Co. They
*old the old Tobacco Exchange property,
No 10t> Tlilrteenth Strcet, on Shockoe
Slip. for $11,000. This was a prlvato
bale for cash, and the name of the

purchaser ls not glvcn. although it

ls understood lhat thc property was

bought as an Jnvestment, will bo lm-

proved and made Into an up-to-daie
offlce bulldlng-

_p« and Dow_» of Speculator*.
Speculators are qulto busy. and somo

of them have done well within tho

past two weeks. One agent tells mo

ot the double sale of the storehouse
No. 1130 East Maln Streot. An ln-

vestor held lt. and tho sum of $9,200
_avo him a pretty good proflt. and ho

fet lt io at that. The very next day

SVnA Purchaser sold it tor $13.
000. Speculator No.. 1 ^.tri[ns
hlre somebody to klck him-

S-k^ntSplunK-1 he -old to an-

OrthTorrtO^ndOranSe0r-agentha.s
thls story: Seventeen yeara ago be-,
oro le became an agent. lie was a|
vouth ul speculator and hc bougit^a,
certaln pieee of proper y ln a c,r an

..r, of what is now ureater j..i<-u
V

_» He has held it all these years.
__,_ taxes oi"lt and lost the Interest

on hls money and only yesterday morn-

nVwtabid for tho property equal to

ho S_o! amount ho paid for.it seveji-
teen years ago. and,-.h*sold_ it.^oo
JUmPin\Sof moeneyawas UTSffiS
tTe°agent and erstwhllo speculator ls

not crymg any about spllled mllk. He

W dldn* commenco hls speculatlons
4n the right diroctlou.
Tho fl'm of Pollard & Bagby rcpor

falrly nctlve business for ithe.WW*W}
*\.n «aio of somo valuable liain btreci

p operty. tlio partleulars of which they
Soclino to give. The members of th s

flrm are looking for blg spring business

«n_" they say there ls that kind of n-

"ulry from all kinds of Investors which
.cads them to thlnk that 1910 yillbe .«
record-breaking ycar in Ilichmond real
estate,1 Blg llandlcra of llenltr.

pollard & Bagby aro away m* ln '.0
ln the real estate llne, and their yol-
umo of business was onorruous last

year. Somo statlstlcs they give, gat h-
ered from tlie court records, are strlk-

Ing Thero are forty-olght real es-

tato agenclos in Itlchmond, and the re¬

cords show that the total sales of

Richmond and suburban property tor

last year amountcd to a fiaotlon over

ill.O00.000. ,

Pollard & Bagby clalm to have sold
25 per cont. of thls amount. ana the
flgures they present foot up exactly
$2,091,020, and that seems to bo about
25 per cent. of tho groiul total.
Thls ls a flrm of young men, nnd

they are hustlera. Tho sonlor mombor
is H, It. Pollard, Jr-, and his aasoclates
are John Bagby and .lames J. Pol.

.T rcblufiiin3a_t?nrsecon«i| 1'age.)

TOANO, A TRUCRING REGION VILLAGE

TOANO HIGH SCHOOL AXD LTDBAIU'. RESIDENCE OF C. C. BRAXCII.

100-ACRE FIELD OF POTATOES. MODEI, TltXCKFARJl BARX5.

SCEXE IX YII.IiAGE OF TOANO. TOAXO CANXIXG FACTORY.

E
STARTED IN SOUTH

Important Industrial Announce-
ments of Past Week

in Dixie.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlapatch.:]
Baltimoro, Md., February 12..Among

the announcements of now; Southern
Industrial enterprlses in this week's
Issue of tho Manufacturers' Record are

F. S. Royster Guano Company, Norfolk,
Va., purchased site on tho water rront,
near Baltlmore. and will build a plant
wlth a daily capaeity of seventy-nve
tons of sulphurlc acld and an annual
capaeity of 73,000 tons of tertilizer.
Brazos Valloy Cotton Oil Company,
Waco, Texas, was incorporated, wlth
capital stock ot '$100,000, to build an

eighty-ton oil mlll. Roberson -Hosiery
Manufacturing Company, Robersonville.
N. C, was incorporated, with a capital
stock of $100,000. Pennsylvanla Rail¬
road purchased land- at Bay- Vlew
Junctlon, near Baltlmore, as site for

Tcontinucd on Fifth Page.) ^_(Contlnued on Third Page.) ._(Contlnued on Third Page.)

A PERFECT TRIANGLE
A legal notice appeared recently in three of the leading papers in their respective fields:
THE LONDON TIMES."The Thunderer," of England.
THE NEW YORK. HERALD.Rcpresentative of America.
THE TIMES-DISPATGH.Supremc in Virginia.
The niere fact of the notice appearing exclusively in these tliree papers is not worthy of

special notc, as the publication was a legal requiremerit brought about by the exigencies of the case.
The Significant Fact lies in the selection.by a London firm of solicitors of the Times-

Dispatch, the rcpresentative newspaper of Richmond, and tiie medium through which to give
thi widest publicity in this comrnunity to their important notice. THE TIMES-DISPATCH,

IT IS SUPREME IN VIRGINIA.
wa-iwa««pMn

WANT TURNPIKE
TOUFREE

Proposition to Make It Toll Road
Causes Vigorous

Kick.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.] '.

Lynchburg,,, Va., February 12_The
resldents of Elort Dlstrlct, tho Amherst
magisterlal dlstrlct across the James
River from Lynchburg, are'up ln arms
over the proposltlon ot ;the county
supervisors to make tho new-macadam
¦turnptke from the clty to Amherst
Courthouse a toll road. Everythlng
possible ls belng done to defeat. the
bill pendlng before the. General As-
sembly at Rlchmond. Such a measuro
would practlcally klll Madison, Helghts,-
a suburb of several thousahd resldents,
nearly all, of ''whom.' eltb'eri. work Ip
Lynchburg or aro supporteri by'Lyndh-
burg wage-earriers..

New Market House.
Ground has1 been broken for the

INSTITUTE WQRK
FI

Director Parker Declares Latest
Trip Successful in Every

Way.
[Special to Tne Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Ralelgh, N, C. February 12..Direc¬
tor T. B. Parkor and his three partles
of Farmers' Institute workera have re¬
turned to the clty from. the most suc¬
cessful series ot Instltutes the Dopart-
ment of AgricuHure ha3 yet held, these
belng through the Southeastern, Cen¬
tral Eastern and -Northcastorn sectlons
of tho State. They held slxty-threo
instltutes within tho past thlrty days,
and Director Parker declares that the
largest crowds, the Uvellest Interest
and most complete success ln the his-
tory of the work chara'cterlzea tho
entlre series. Thls applled.to both the
regular instltutes for the farmers
themselves and to the Instltutes for
the farmers' wlves and daughters.
The next series is to open in July,

and will contlnue into tho fall months,

PRICES KEEP UP WELL
ON-TOBACCO MARKET

Much Leaf Sold in Virginia and North Carolina
During Past Week---Big Sales of White

Burlev iri Richmond Warehouses.
There was much leaf-tobacco sold,

ln the Virginia and Carollna markets
ihe past week, and all of tho| reports
are to tho effect that prices havo kept
up remarkably well, conslderlng the
heavy _ellverles. On the Richmond!
market, some of the lower grades
weakened a little, but in tbe maln
the figures paid for good stocks were

satisfactory to the sellers.
On all of the sales days tho floors

of the warehouses were well crowded
with the dark weed, tho sales of sun-

cured and othor dark tobaccos aggre-
gatlng a mllllori pounds. The sales of
White Burley wero a little moro than
200,000 pounds. and there was no

weakenlng ln prices. Moro than 150,-
000 pounds of thls typo of tho weed ls
In hand for thla week's sales, and
the probablllty ls that there will bo
as much moro here by the middle of
the week. The West Virginia farm¬
ers who are marketlng their Burley
here are hlghly pleased with results,
and say they will continue to bo pat¬
rons of the market. Of the 200,000
pounds sold, about 50,000 pounds were
grown In Virginia,

It is not expectetf that the atorm
of the past week will Interfere with
tho dellverles far thls week, and tho
warehousemen look for another busy
tlm'e.

TriceN Vnifornially Flrm.

[Speclal to The Ttnies-Dlspalch.]
Danvllle, Va., February 12..Recoipts

\vcro agaln ouite largo thls week, and
especlally so conslderlng the unfavor-
able weather for marketlng.
The breaks havo been malnly of the

better grados, showlng but few low
grades, andasomowhat larger propor-
Llon of wrappers.
Prices were uniformally flrm wlthout

any tendency towards a docllne, and
appear to be qulte satlsfactory to tho
farmers. The large corporatlons ap¬
pear to be as eager buyera as ever.

And tho order buyera aro moro active,
but the spooulators continue to be
cautloua.
Rodrled tobaccos aro falrly active.

Jlfuvy Tolmceo Ilrenkn.
I Sneclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.I

BeUford city, February 12,.Since

Friday noon, through the night,
severo snow storm raged, with hlg
wlnds and bltlng cold, the mercur
rapidly falllng.- In spite of severo woa
ther and bad roads tho tobacco brealt
havo been heavy, tho total for the wee
Just cnded amounting to $10,000. A li
bolonging to one party alone brougl
an averago of $19.57, and amounting
$572.79.

Petersburjr Tobacco Market.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch 1Petersburg, Va. February 12..-Tl

tobacco market shows llttlo chanjsince last report. The receipts we
somewhat llghter this weok. owtngthe contlnued cold. dry weather. On
artiflclal means can be used for ge
tlng tho tobacco in order for handlin
and the buyors hero havo thus far a
commodated themselves to taklng
ln this condition. Sales to dato ri
largely over 3,157,317 pounds. wlth tl
bulk of this season's crop and the fln
quulltlcs of lt stlll ln tho barns. Qu
tatlons:
Common lugs, $5.50 to $7; good lug

$7 to $9; short leaf. $7-50 to $9; shll
ping, $10 to $M.50; wrappers, $15
$37.

Season's Saleti nt Fnrmvllle.
[Speoial to The Tlnu s-Dlsimton.j

Fannvllle, Va., February 12..Regii
nlpg September 1 and ending yestei
day, tho sales of tobucco on thls mai
ket havo aggregated 6,030,000 pound
Tho farmers huvo not had a good sei
son for taklng down and strlpplng. nt
another disadvatitage confronting the
is tho unprecedented bad road.-? ov<
which to haul the heavy loads to ma,
kot, Prices on all grades for the pai
week havo been well maintained, wra]
pora selllng for as high us $20, Nun
bers of piles of good leaf havo brougl
as much as $12 to $15 per hundred.

Tobacco Market at Ambersr.
[Speclnl toTho Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Lynchburg, Va., February 12.-.
rumor ls current o. tho locul tobaci
market that a movement ls under ws
to build a tobacco warchouso at An
lierst Courlhouse and cstablish a ma
ket there. Tho only thlng neceasai
to tho establUhment of a market ther

fTjontlnuea ou FTiTfn"Tai,-e.')
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Virginia's Great Re-
sources That Come Up

in a Small Way.
SPLENDID SCHOOL
IN RUHAL REGION

Charming Country Life in Old
Virginia.Good Homes, Big
Schools and Libraries, and
All in the Country.A
Wonderful Trucking

Region.
nv FltAXK S. WOODSOA",

Industrial IMitor.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatcli.]Toano, Va., February 12..Last week

I bad somothlng to say in thls column
ibqout tho Norwegtan scttlemcnt of
Norge. two miles east of here, ar..i I
tried to tell how the Norwcglans, who
came frorn the cold Northwost to thls
favored section ot the Old Dominlon,
bad made thlngs hum and the land to
blossom as a rose. I did not say too
much about tlio good work of the
Norwegiahs, for tho story was conflnod
strlctly to the facts in thc case. How¬
ever, my good frlends, C. C. Branch,
Professor II. M. Mac Man_wa.v, Dr.
II. U. Stephenson and others, liavo
reminded mo that there are some
hustlers ln thls part of the trucking
region that are of tho old Virginia
stock, and they have made some roses
bloom and some Irish potatoes grow.
and many othor thlngs to sprout. here
beforo the Norwegians catne. To
mako suro of lt all, they invlted ma
to come and seo Toano and the good
regions 'round about. I came. and now
I want to tell about the good things
I saw In Toano and this flourlshlng
and lovely part ot James City county.

Toano an It Is.
Toano ls not an incorporated town,

but Just a country settletnent. a villago
ot truck farmers and land-workers, so
to speak. True, It lias a bank, a

good hotel. a splendld high school and
library, llvory stables. sovcral indus¬
trial e-tablishmcnts. numerous storos

and handsome homes, and other thlngs
that go to mako up a well regulated
town, but it has no town government,
and does not need any, for all ot tho
pooplo aro law-abidlng. God-tearihg
and pcace-loving folks. They don't
want a Justlce John or a police force.
Toano ls twelve miles north of Wil-

I liamsburg, exactly half way between
j Rlchmond and Newport News. on the
Penlnsula branch of tho great Ches¬
apeake and Ohlo Rallway. It is located
on high ground. In fact, tho sur-

veyors and civil engincers who have

spied the country out say that it is

higlier abovo sea level than is Chureli
Hill; In Rlchmond. This may be true

as the surveyors' instruments see lt,
but I hardly belleve it. Certain it is

thc ground does not look like lt Is

that high, not to a layman's eyo like
mine.
The trucklns country for many miles

around Toano i* thlckly scttled with
potato-ra.sing farmers and melon
growers and corn-ralsers, and there la

probably no part of Virginia that ls
more boautifully built up with hand¬
some and imposlng farm houses and
delightful homes than thc section sur-

roundmg Toano.
OutHlde .,ioncy Flows Tn.

These thlngs naturally follow tha
good buslness done here, and they are

tho results In cush of the good things
that aro mado out of the rtch lands
hcreabout. I havo been ailowed to

tako a peep at the books of tho agent
of the Chcsapoako and Ohlo Rallway,
and I flnd that Toano is the largesq
shipplng polnt on the Penlnsula
Branch ot tho Chesapeake and Ohlo
Road between Rlchmond and Newport
News, as tho following flguros will
show, and all- of tho shlpments ara
grown in ono way and another out ot
tho ground within a few miles around,
the villago. Last year, which. by tha
Way, was not a very good crop year,
55.000 barrels of Irish potatoes were

shlppod from tho station. As tho agent
managed to put 1S0 barrels ln a car,
this made 305 carloads of potatoes tliat

rt left this station for varlous Western
y and Northern niarkets. I was sur-
. prtsed to learn that largeiy moro than
s half of theso potatoes went to Western
k| markets.Clncinnatl, Plttsburg, De-
.¦_! trolt, Chlcago, Mllwaukce, Buffalo,
t Toledo, Indianapolis, etc.and tho

balanco to Northern markots, such as
0 New York, Boston, Provldence, Sprlng-

field, etc.
Outaldo Money Hclya.

That is what makes Virginia great:
tho maklng of things tliat sell beyond

1 thc Stato limlts and bring outstdo
money into tho State. Last year was

not a good potato year, so the truckers
,v say. but all the same these shlpments
t netted tho farmers around Toano $1.50

a barrel, and that brought consldcrablo
f| Western and Northern money to the
.!' good old county. and brought it early

ln the season, too, for bo lt under-
"

stood that tho bulk of these shlpments
, wero mado between June and Scptcm-
Z beI'-

Tho shlpments of produeo from this
- station woro not conflncd to Irish po»
!.!itatoes. Tho shlpments of sweet po¬

tatoes and other klnda of truck were
at least half as large. and thon camo
in the output ot tho canntng factory,
which was cnormous, and to thls ls
to be added tho lumbor and wood
shlpments. Tho busy season of tho

.. railroad agont is from Jun. to Sep-
,. tember, but tho lumbor and logging
s. and wood business kceps hlm golng all
. the year around.

Tha region 'round about Toano is
tl famous for corn, and whllo the far-
,r mers keep much of thls graln at homo
.. for tho foedlng of stock and tho fat-
,t tenlng of hogs. they shlp largo lota
L to Itlchmond and other markets. Tha
;, farmers hereabouts have caught on to

lt the grass and hay-raislng methods.
Ten or moro years ago tlio farmers
about Toano bought the most of tha
hay they requlred for the feedlng ot
stock in tho winter months. Now
they aro hay sellers. Clover. alfalfa.
nnd other klnds ot grass are made on,
tho lands, and they not only keep th*»
farmers from belng hay buyera, but
they liolp to enrlch and irnprovo tna
Itiuds by tho turnlng-under proccan.
Soino yicara ago watormolons irer*

"""(.Contlnued on S»cond l'ai_e.)


